
    

  

 

 

Welcome to the UCL community! 
     

 

 

WELCOME TO A NEW YEAR AT UCL - We're committed to making 

sure you can receive a world-class education and student experience in 

September, and that you can do so safely and with the flexibility you 

need. Check the UCL Students website regularly for all the latest on 

how we're doing this. 

 

 

Dear ${Contacts.First Name}, 

  

Welcome to the UCL community! We hope you’re excited about starting out 

on your studies and getting involved in all aspects of UCL student life. To 

help you get started, for our final Countdown email we’ve pulled together 

some useful articles on the theme of Settling In to UCL life. 

 

Next week, as the Countdown to UCL comes to an end, you’ll receive the 

first of our Make the Most of UCL emails. Make the Most of UCL is a six-

week induction campaign, designed to help you to settle in to our community 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/countdown-ucl/settling?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/make-most-ucl
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/countdown-ucl/settling?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020


 

and make sure you’re fully aware of all the services and opportunities 

available to you. 
 

 

Settling In  
Settling in and understanding how things work at UCL won’t happen 

overnight! These articles will give advice and information to help you feel 

settled faster. 
 

 

 

Meet your UCL Transition Mentor 

 

Here's an introduction to the Transition Mentor programme that we run 

here at UCL. Who are they? What do they do? Find out more about 

how they can help you in a variety of ways. 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/countdown-ucl/settling?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jul/meet-your-ucl-transition-mentor?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jul/meet-your-ucl-transition-mentor?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jul/meet-your-ucl-transition-mentor?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020


 

 

Starting uni - how to make friends and not alienate 

people! 
 

The first day of university is looming, and there will be many students 

thinking about lectures, textbooks, cooking and of course, making 

friends. Ayesha, one of our UCL alumni, is here to help! Read on. 
 

 

Living away from home - managing homesickness 

 

Feeling homesick during your first few weeks at university is natural. In 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/aug/starting-uni-how-make-friends-and-not-alienate-people?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/aug/starting-uni-how-make-friends-and-not-alienate-people?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/aug/starting-uni-how-make-friends-and-not-alienate-people?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jun/living-away-home-managing-homesickness?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/aug/starting-uni-how-make-friends-and-not-alienate-people?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jun/living-away-home-managing-homesickness?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020


 

this article you'll find 8 things you can do to ease yourself better into 

your new environment, if you're able to join us on campus. 

 

 

 

 

The Bartlett Welcome Guide 

 

Discover more about life at The Bartlett, your UCL education, and plans 

for the 2020-2021 academic year with this new welcome guide for 

students. Download your guide now!  

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/news/2020/jun/living-away-home-managing-homesickness?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/sites/bartlett/files/uc20_ucl_student_welcome_bk_2020_21_v3_2.pdf
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/sites/bartlett/files/uc20_ucl_student_welcome_bk_2020_21_v3_2.pdf
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/sites/bartlett/files/uc20_ucl_student_welcome_bk_2020_21_v3_2.pdf


 

 

The Bartlett Faculty Welcome Sessions 

 

We encourage you to attend welcome sessions with the Dean, 

Professor Christoph Lindner, throughout induction week.  Join the Dean 

for a special welcome talk to mark the beginning of your studies at UCL 

at the New Student Welcome or ask your questions to the Dean and 

Bartlett alum Alexia Koch for a 30 minute Q&A session.  

 

 

Your online induction - don't forget to complete all 

modules 

 

Don’t forget, there’s a whole host of online induction modules to help 

you get started and better understand UCL before you begin studying. 

You should complete the Introductory Programme, Connected Learning 

at UCL, Getting Started with UCL Libraries, and the Online Orientation 

for New Students. Complete your modules!  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/welcome-to-the-bartlett-new-student-welcome-with-the-dean-tickets-119415331471
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/welcome-to-the-bartlett-new-student-welcome-with-the-dean-tickets-119415331471
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/welcome-to-the-bartlett-new-student-welcome-with-the-dean-tickets-119415331471
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/welcome-to-the-bartlett-qa-with-the-dean-and-bartlett-alumni-tickets-119417714599
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/online-induction-modules/online-orientation-new-students-september-2020?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/online-induction-modules/online-orientation-new-students-september-2020?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/international-students/orientation-programme/online-orientation-new-students-september-2020?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLINGIN-UGUK-24092020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/online-induction-modules/online-orientation-new-students-september-2020?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020


EXPLORE THE COUNTDOWN TO UCL  
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University College London | Gower St, Bloomsbury, London WC1E 6BT | 

Contact us: +44 (020) 7679 2000 

 

   

      

 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/node/1783?utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Countdown_SEPT2020&utm_content=SETTLING-UGUK-24092020
https://www.facebook.com/uclofficial/
https://twitter.com/ucl?lang=en
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/countdown-ucl
https://www.instagram.com/ucl/
https://www.facebook.com/uclofficial/
https://twitter.com/ucl?lang=en
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/students/new-students/countdown-ucl
https://www.instagram.com/ucl/

